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WEST SCRANT0N
Supposed Clue Quinn Murder Case

Proved to Be Not a Clue No. 14

Commencement Exercises.

Information wns received nt tho Jack-
son police Htutlon yesterday af-
ternoon of U possible clue In tho Quinn
murder case, ntul two representatives
oof The Tribune started out to make
tin Investigation.

The Information was furnished by a
young man residing on Meridian street,
who Is a pupil at No. 14 school. In
company with another boy, the Inform-
ant journeyed over to the Sloan woods
yesterday morning, and on the return
trip found a shirt, partially torn, and
saturated with what supposed was
blood.

The young man In question told of his
discovery on reaching home, and short-
ly afterwards tho Information wus
communicated to Patrolman Collins,
who was In charge of tho stntlon house.
Patrolmen Markpr and McDonald hud
started out towards Keyscr Valley to
cut some efllgles.

Meantime Tho Tribune men hastened
to the scene In a carriage, accompanied
by the boy who furnished the informa-
tion. A telephone message was sent to
Marker and McDonald through Hotel-keep- er

Gibbons, of Luzerne street, and
when It reached them, too, started
off In the direction of the Sloan woods.

The boy led the way out beyond the
Round Woods to a point at Bryn Mawr
and Thirteenth streets, In the plot re-
cently opened. The location was on an
almost direct line with the scene of the
murder, and at a point which the mur
derer was supposed to have passed In
his flight.

The shirt was located Just where the
boys left it, but an examination re-

vealed the fact that instead of being
saturated with blood, it was covered
with red paint, which at first glance
resembled blood. The shirt was taken
to the station house.

No. 14 Commencement.
The graduating class of No. 14 school,

which will enter the High school next
fall, held their commencement exer-
cises yesterday afternoon, which were
attended by many parents and pupils
from other rooms in tho building.
School Controllers John H. Phillips and
A. B. Eynon were present.

The principal, Prof. H. L, Morgan,
and his assistants, Misses Sarah P.
Clarke and Rachel Jones, were in charge
of tho exercises, and were assisted by
Misses Anna' Munson and Margaret
Jameison, and the pupils of tho Gram-
mar B grade.

At 2 o'clock the exercises begun with
a song by the school, and Miss Emma
France read the chibs history. Miss
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The Beet Family Cough Remedy,

Dufours French Tar,
For Sale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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,

Diiupuu uruwers, c.immic
flounce, vuluo ut
Kc. a pair.

SALE PRICE, 18c.

Umbrella Drawers, lawn
rour hemstitched tucks; worth
15c a pair.

SALE PRICE, 33o.

Cambric Drawers, tucked
and trimmed with Hamburg lace;

Hold for 53c. a pair.
SALE PRICE, 45e.

Fine Muslin and Cambric Umbrella
Drawers, trimmed laco and
Hamburg; 73c. is what thoy'ro

SALE PRICE, C5c.

Fine Muslin, Cambric and Nain
Drawers, ilncly finished with

luco and Humburg; tho very
and best shapes; tho usual price ii.'.'j
a pair.

SALE PRICE, SDc.

up to a nalr and at
i eductions.

;
"''if& Muslin Covors,
i :A high necks; cheup at u&c. each,

C SALE PRICE, So.

9 A hotter grado, nicely trimmed
U9 usually sold ut 15c. each,

PRICE, 12&C.
French Covers, trimmed

a. with laco and ruffles;
uuuu at .'oe.

SALE PRICE. 21c.

Another finer lot should bo
ut 43c. each,

SALE PRICE, S3c.
,A number of different stylos of ox- -

ten flnn . .., i." ... WW.MWV. iiiiiiiuuu VlIlrjiivm. nice una luserungs.
'3"'j. of flno Cov-- fj

ers in the city. Squuru und round
iicuiiD, jiwiiib, wiia uno moo
trimming. woith 73c. und
65c. in this lot.

PRICE. Wc.

jm. umera m rvuuccu puces, wc. si. id.
. 1.39, up to each.

Mattle Poole followed with a solo, "Tho
Hweot Summer Time," and Miss Pearl
Thomas recited. After a piano by
Miss Pearl Banker, Miss Maude
Schrumpf read tho class prophecy.

All their efforts wore highly
and received merited applause

from parents and pupils alike. The
school rendered another song, nnd a
chorus of boys sang "Down Where the
Cotton Blossoms Grow." Miss Anna M,
Jones recited, and Theodore Bauer

Lewis ployed a duct, and
encored.

The class was an amus-
ing feature, In which Lester Oliver
gave the various graduates miniature
presents and toys. Chester sang
a solo, Anna and Margaret Phil-
lips sang a duet. Miss Margaret Cum-
in In gs played a piano solo, and
Stevens read the class will. The exer-
cises were closed with a song by the
school,

The members of the graduating class
are as follows: Misses Ruth Acker,
Helen M. Beddoe, Annie
Crane, Helen Corbln, Margaret Cum-mlng- s,

Ethel Chase, Loretto Drlscoll,
Prances Dlmmick, Alice Dean, Blanche
Evans, Edna Evans, Beth Evans, Jen-
nie Eynon, Emma Prance, Florence M.
Fowler, Florence A. Fowler, Phoebe
Gealey, Euphemla Glbbs, Helen Hagen,
Anna M. Jones, Bessie Jones, Pearl
Jeffrey, Nellie Lally, Flora Lewis, Don-zel- la

Lumley, Margaret Lavelle, Ger-
trude Moore, Cecilia Moran, Anna Phil
lips, Noble, Margaret Phillips,
Mattle Irene Reynolds, Mamie
Robinson, Stella Shaw, Belle Snyder,
Minnie Smith, Gertrude Smith, Jennie
Seal, Maud Schrumpf, Cora league,
Lillian Pearl Thomas, Flor-
ence Watrous, Emily Thomas, Margaret
Watklns, Beatrice Williams, Esther
Williams.

Russell Bush, Allen Bauer, Chester
Davis, Arthur Gibbs, Hayden Jenkins,
Stanley Kresky, Joseph Ken'ney, Lewis

Lester Oliver, Evan Roberts,
Wilbur Stevens, Eckley Schooley, John
Telleysh, Trostel, John Williams,
Arch Williams.

A Novel Method.
The following incident of the strike,

concerning a well-kno- resident of
West Scranton, appeared in a Phila
delphia newspaper recently:

"A crowd of strikers were dispersed
this morning at the William A. mine
by Shedd, a clerk. On tho hill a
large crowd of men gathered. They
were armed with powerful slings, and
had a largo of bullets, buckshot
and stones as ammunition. Every time
a guard appeared ho was greeted with
41 fusilade. A and policeman
lired several shots over the heads of
the crowd, but the assailants continued
hostilities.

"At point young walked
out and advanced alone up the hill on
the howling mob. When ho was within

dtanco of their firing lino, ho

IXIi0d AAdlsAirlll Add all:
The Greatest
Muslin Wear Sale
Is Here

No question about the values; tliey ft
greater than you are in the habit getting.

We plan largely, we select carefully, we buy fat low prices you shall do likewise. 5:
Here are the bargains that'll startle the

high price and store as usual s
with delighted patrons. &

At no time in our history we so
prepared to serve you to advantage as now.
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SAU'J riUCE.,43c,
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Ladies' Gowns
Charming collection of theso and &

of vailous kinds and qualities, but 51
bargains every one. Muslin. Cam-- ?,
brlc and Nainsook tilmmed with !

Hamburg and liibortlngs, hem- - g
stitched tucks, ruffles and somo with g;
elbow sleoves. i

SPECIALS AT 420., 59c. and 07c.
Worth $1.23 and J1.33.

SALE POICE, CISC.

Worth $1.50 and $1.73,

SALE PRICE, $1.33.

Other gowns up to $3.00, and all ofthem at reduced pi'lecu.

Short Skirts
Flno nuitci lulu, finely nimlo and
tilmmod, blind ombioldetles, laco.
Hamburg, Inscitlons, Vul, laco, etc.
Woi th $1.23. SALE PRICE, $ .93

Worth I.C0. SALE PRICE, 1.19

Worth 1.03. SALE PRICE, 1.39

Worth 1.73 to $2.23,

SALE PRICE, $1.C9.

Long Skirts
A greiit lot of Iho finest you'vo over

3UV.-- mm ui special prices,
Woi fh S3c. SALE PllICE, Iflo.

Woith $1.23. SALE PRICE, 93o.

And pi Ices rango up to $9.00.

An pxtia speclul lot of Skirts with
Vol. lace und tucks, thrco rows ofInserting, und tho sulo prlco is

$2.fS EACH.
Wind ombioidoiles on our Skirtsno Imnoitcd und vety exclusive. No.

tlco tho Skirts nt $1.50 to $7.00.

And remember the pi Ices nro nilreduced for this our Grout Hmni..- -
nuul Sulo, and you know what to ct

here.
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took out a notebook and totd them that
ho was going to take down the names
of all he recognised nnd haVe warrants
Issued. He was greeted with Jeers and
a volley of rocks, but hohvent on, coolly
scanning the scowling faces before him,
nnd when he saw one he recognized
wrote his nntno down In tho notebook.

"Tho deadly notebook overnwrd tho
crowd more than the policemen's pistol
shots had done. After Shedd had writ-to- n

down live names It began to disinte-
grate and soon vanished."

Disturbers Were Fined.
The four men who caused the dis-

turbance at Qulnn's place, on Kcyser
avenue, Tuesday evening, were arrested
on warrants Wednesday night and
given a hearing In police court yester-
day morning. '

Tho evidence wns sufTlnlcnt to fine
them for disorderly conduct. Their
names and tines were: Prank Luke,
$10: Joseph Kanugaskl, $7.50; Michael
Kanagaskl, $7.50; Frank Mabrlck, $7.50.
All of them paid up and were released.

The arrests were made by Patrolmen
Brndshnw and Huntington and citizen
P. Roach.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Jackson, of New
York, have returned home from a. visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Jones, of
Edwards court.

The season nt Lake Wlnola will bo
formally opened next Sunday, when a
number of West Scranton people will
spend tho day there.

A rehearsal for Children's day exer-
cises will be held at the First Baptist
church this evening.

Preparations are being made for tho
general observance of Flag day tomor
row in West Scranton. All people are
requested to decorate.

Miss Viola Jones, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

has returned home from a visit with
Miss Mae Davis, of South Main avenue.

George W. Jenkins, Palmer L. Will-
iams, Charles E. Daniels, Dr. T. Phil-
lips, David R. Jones, Thomas E. Price,
Charles Olver, Morgan Thomas nnd a
number of others from West Scranton
returned home yesterday from Harris-bur- g.

The police are still kept busy cutting
down efllgles In the outlying districts.
A number of warrants have been Issued
ror tho offenders, nnd this procedure
will put a stop to the practice.

Funeral Director M. F. Wymbs con-
templates utilizing his building on
Jackson street for general undertaking
business.

The Luther Ieatruo of St. Mnrit'a
church has arranged to hold a lawn
social at the home of John Denn. on
North Hyde Park avenue, Wednesday
evening, June 23.

Rev. A. L. Ramer, pastor of St.
Mark's Lutheran church, will leave on
Monday to attend the commencement
exercises of Muhlenberg college, at
Allentown, Pu. The class of '92. of
which Dr. Ramcr was a member, will
hold a reunion, marking tho tenth an-
niversary of their graduation.

William Lake of 1612 Price street,
employed on (he South Main avenue
paving job, was injured yesterday by apick penetrating ills hand. The Injury

. ucciuein.iuy inflicted by a fcliow-workma- n.

Dr. Moylan dressed tho in-
jurs'.

Exercises were held yesterday after-
noon in a number of the public
when piogranimes of lecitn lions, chor-
uses, holos, etc., were rendered. The
children were treated to ice cream and
cake, and a number of them enfoyed
trolley rides. Similar exercises will also
be held today in other schools.

Rev. J. 15. Sweet, D. D., presiding
cider of the Binghamton district, has
invited the Simpson Male quartette tosing in Binghnmton on August 7, when
nuv. oaru jones, aishop Fowler andother noted speakers will be in attendance.

A coal shed in the rear of the old
Mears' homestead, on South Main ave-
nue, was ablaze yesterday and a stillalarm was sent to the Chemical En-gine company, and a quick response
from them reduced the damage to asmall amount.

The members of tho rrnnnnsn
Accidental fund will hold a meeting in

hall tomorrow evening
The Mt. Pleasant Kindergarten was

closed yesterday for the season. Thechildren enjoyed an outing at Trinnpark.
The Patriots have challenged tho

Aluinnis to a came nf hnsn h.,n .,
thu browns' giounds, for any sum
from $ri to $23.

Dr. Young, of North Scranton, will
address the Loyal Crusaders in RedMen's hall tomorrow evening, on thosubject of physical culture. Ho will
mho give a ciui) swinging exhibition.

The Ladies' auxiliary. Division No.
1, Ancient Order of Hibernians, will
hold a meeting in Y. M. I. hull thisevening.

Misses Ethel Healc, of Tenth street,
and May Roberts, of Luf.iyettc street,
left yesterday for a visit with friendsat Vlntondaie.

Calvin Hall, of Henncssy court, son
of Mailcaiiier and Mrs. Joseph Hall, is
ieco trlng from an illness.

Misses Hattlo Skinner and Jessie
Cra wf oid, of North Hydo Park ave-
nue, are visiting the latter' brother.
P.ov. W. II. Crawford, at North Sun-for- d,

N. Y.
Ms. George Heaglo, of South Sum-

ner avenue, is spending a few days In
Ulooinsburg. She has been indisposed
for sumo time.

Jtenjumlii Griffiths, of South Fllmoro
nvenue, left yes'teiday for Elmlru, N.
Y., where ho will make his home,

The M, p. C.'club wero recently en-
tertained ut the home of Miss Besslo
Bloat, on Kwetland street.

Mi. Joseph Dean, of Kcyser avenue.
has returned homo from a visit with
friends at Blukoly.

Hairy Hurmer, of Keysor avenue,
is confined to his homo by Illness.

Andrew Skorrlt, the North Mutn
nvenuo shoemuker, contemplutes a
visit to Scotlund in tho neur future,

Mrs. b. L. Sloat, of Eynon street, Is
recovering fiom un Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bunnlncr and
Mr. und Mrs. D. F, Muyo uro spend-
ing u few days at Lake Shorldun.

. Mrt, E. M, Tewksbury, of North
Rebecca avenue, Is tho guest of friends
at Foster,

Fred Shorts, of Price street, Is spend
ing inn vacation in New York,

Robert Hughes, of South Sumner
avenue, Is the guest of relatives at
Welsh Hill.

Miss Leona Bennett, of Factoryvllle,
Is visiting her Bister, Mrs. Robert
Hughes, of South Sumner avenue.

Hurry Monnlnger, of North Hydo
Park avenue, Is able to bo around
ngaliis ufter un Illness,

Arthur Bledleman, of Luzerne street,
sustained Injuries to his eyes recently.
Ho is receiving treutinent ut the Moses
Tuylor hospital. -

Mrs. William Dunkerly, pf Luzerne
street, Is recovering from a. serious

C. L. Blddlemuu, of South Main ave-
nue, is visiting relatives In Kansas.

Children's Day exercises will bo held

Keg SpBBlBBlBBlBBlBBlBBlBBlB

on Sunday morning In tho Chestnut
Street German Presbyterian church, In
the afternoon, tho congregation wilt
unite In a Gosepl service nt Nay Aug
park.

Rev. William E. Morgan, of Edwards
court, left yesterday for an extended
visit In Stanhope, N. J.

Miss lsnbelle Barrett, granddaughter
of Mrs. Catherine McGIII, of Tenth
street, has entered the convent of tho
Order of tho Sacred Heart In New
Yotk city.

The trumpet which Is on exhibition
In the window of John's shoo store,
will be presented to the Allen Englno
company, No. 5, of Allentown, by tho
members of tho Columbia Hose com-
pany, No. B, when the latter pay them
a traternai visit In the near future.

W. J. Scott, Meredith Jones and
Jertmlah Drlscoll will enter their
horses In tho West Scranton Driving
club's races on the Sneedwny oh Juno
17.

Every member of the SheiVnh Ave-nu- e

Juvenile choir, which won tho
children's prize at the National eistedd-
fod on Memorial Day, received one
dollar ns their share of the prize
r.iot ey.

Mrs. Morgan P. Daniels and dnughter,
Jennie, of Division street, arc prepar-
ing for a two months' trip to tho old
country.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cox, of WaBh-bur- n

street, have ns their guests Mrs.
Sherman E. Surdam, of Binghnmton.

Mrs. S. Luella Cook, of Factoryvllle,
has returned home from a visit with
her sister, Mrs. A. M. Dershimcr. of
South Main avenue.

Miss Alberta Mitchell, of Chestnut
street, was tendered an agreeable sur-
prise party recently by a number of
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Crowley, of
Railroad avenue, have a new son at
their home.

Joseph Ansley, of North Main avenue,
Is on a business trip to Virginia.

New fire alarm boxes are being in-

stalled at the corner of North Main
avenue and Schlagor boulevard, and
Sumner avenue and Dorothy street.
une rormer will be numbered 341, and
the latter 312.

John Whlsted, of 2120 Jackson street,
was bitten on the arm recently by a
large dog. Dr. J. J. Brennan cauterized
the wound.

Edward Conwny and Bartley Mangan,
of Railroad avenue, and Patrick Rogan,
Jr., of Meridian street, have securedemployment at McKeesDort.

Mrs. Mary Evans, of North Lincoln
avenue, entertained a party of young
people recently in honor of her grand-
son, Master Harry Evans.

The Continental Mine Accidental
fund will meet In hall thisevening.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
Albert Bldlingmeier, a well knownyoung man of this side, was brought

homo in the Lackawanna hospital am-
bulance yesterday afternoon with abadly sprained ankle. Mr. Bldling-
meier is employed at tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western mnnhina
shops, and while attending to his du-
ties gave his foot a bad wrench. Hewas removed to his home at 718 Pitts-to- n

avenue, where the injured member
wns attended by Dr. John J. Walsh..

Owing to the fact that the hall cannot
be obtained next Thursday, the Scran-
ton Suengerrunde has been forced to
postpone its celebration, and the date
will be published later. Last night's
meeting and rehearsal was the largest
In attendance, for a long time, and thesinging of the members was almost
perfect. When a date can be decided
on nnd arrangements made, it is desired
to Invito the Scranton Liederkranz and
the Junger Maennerchor to a feast of
reason and a flow of soul, that has
been seldom equaled in this section.
The prize has been suitably engraved
and will be on exhibition at the jolli-
fication. The "Kommero" will prob-ahl- y

take place a week from Tuesday,
.June ;i.

The Junger Maennerchor will meet
and hold a rehearsal In Schlmpff's hall
on Cedar avenue this evening.

A young son has arrived at the home
of Joseph Albreeht on Willow street.

The Ringgold band met for rehearsal
in Schlmpffs hall last evening.

A regular session of General Grant
commandcry, Knights of Malta, will be
held in Hartman's hall this evening.

Nicholas Looky, of Barbertown, had
Peter Forney arrested yesterday for
aggravated assault and battery. Last
evening Alderman Lentes held the de-
fendant for court in $300 ball.

Tho wedding of John J. Schneider, of
Hydo Park, and Miss Emma Rempe. of
Alder street, is nnnounced to take
piuce on Wednesday, Juno 18.

The Scranton Athletic club will run
their annual excursion to Mountain
Park on Saturday, July 19.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. ."No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Father Melley's excuislon to Moun-
tain Park will take place one week
from tomorrow.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Jucob Hufner,
of Stone avenue, u boy.

NORTH SCRANTON.
It will bo a source of great gratifica-

tion to the parents of the Grammur A
pupils of No. 25 school to learn thatevery member of the cIubs passed suc-
cessfully the examinations for admis-
sion to the high school, Special clos-
ing exeielses will bo held In Principal
Martin's room this morning, when mem-
bers of Grammar A nnd B will render
a number of vocal und Instrumental se
lections, readings and doelumutlons.
Ice cream will bo served ut tho close of
the exercises,

uno btinday school teachers of the
Holy Rosary church held nn excellent
entertainment In St. Mary's hall on
Wednesday evening. An Interesting
programme was rendered. Thomas
Clark, chulrmun of tho affair on the be-
half of tho teachers, agreeably sur
prized Rev. J. V. Moylan, their super-
intendent, by presenting him with a
beautiful meerschuum clgur holder,
beurlng his numo. Father Moylun wua
wurmly appluuded na ho spoko his
thunks. Other uddresses were delivered
by Futher Holmes und Futher Moran.
The following programme was ren-
dered; Overture, St. Mury'a orchestru;
uddress, Joseph McAndrewj piano solo,
iuias uecenu ueirron; yoeal duet,
Misses Cecelia and Mary Devers: nlano
foIo, Rev. J, V, Moylan; select reading,
Miss Bridget nellly; Instrumental duet,
Misses Gerrlty und O'Boyle; recitation,
Thomus Clark,,,

Tho second gymnastlo exhibition of
the North Scranton Institute of Hu- -

"Atterbury System"
leans Smart Clothes

Ready .to. Wear,
SAAITER BROS

FRIDAY
Has changed from an unlucky day to one of good
luck, if you are able to attend our Bargain Sales
for that day. The place where dollars seem lar-
ger and actually go farther.
Mammoth Srfie of Boys' Waists.

Of unusual value, in fact worth just three
times our price. They are well made 4 fin every particular, all colors, and a I II R
good assortment of sizes. Friday. . . . wU
Children's

That are cheap at 15c
pair. Friday,

10c
New in Lace.

Over fifty new patterns, black, cream
and ecru, insertion, these 4 f)

be our price in I IIP
city. per yard I U U

to see our and Val. Laces.

Jewelry Sale.
Collar Buttons, four

in set, gold plated.
Friday, the set,

our regu-
lar stock, about
fifty patterns. Your
choice

Manicure Nail File,
Cleaner and Parer,
made of best steel.
Friday,

for

Sauce Pickle
and Olive Dishes, etc.,
in green, with gold

were 10c.
Choice Friday,

Individual Berry
were 4 cents

each. Friday three for
4g

Spoon Tray, imita-
tion cut glass, was 10c.
Friday, each,

5c

i of

the
EXPERIENOEg

OF PA

A Series ol delightful Sketches usl Is-

sued by the Lackawanna Railroad. Then
sketches nro contained In a handsomelir
Illustrated book called " Mountain and
Lake Rosorts," which describe some ol
tho most sumr.ur places In the
East.

Sand 6 Cents In postage stamps to T. W.

LEE, Oeneral Passenger Agent, New York
City, and a copy will be mailed you,

man Development, has been arranged
for next Tuesday evening, Dr, Young
has the classes well drilled for this oc
casion. The ladles' classes will take
part In this exhibition. The new locker
rooms nnd baths are Hearing comple
tion and will be ready to occupy with-
in a week.

Miss Katie Harris, of Plymouth, Is
spending a few days witli John Pritch-ar- d,

of Wayne avenue.
Mrs. Thomus It. Wutklns, of Wales

street, Is able to be about after a week's
Illness.

Micluiel M. Collins, of North Main
avenue, is seriously 111.

Alderman Otto D. Myers returned
yesterday after spending u few days ut
Mlddletown.

W. W. Slnipbon, of Kast Market
street, returned yesterday from attend-
ing the ltepubllcan convention ut Har-rlsbur- g.

Ladies' Belts

A recent purchase
enables us to give you
a 50c belt Friday for

24c
Arrivals

mostly
serpentine

cannot duplicated for
this Friday,

Ask Torchon

Broaches,
quarter

Friday,

attractive

I Sale of Black
imuuuii, uiiee iiicnes
wide, our 10c
kind. "yard,

5c
No. 2 Single Faced

Satin ten yds.
to bolt. per
bolt, any color,

Plain in all
the for
sashes and neck.

per yard,

Glassware That Speak Themselves

Dishes,

trimmings,

Dishes,

Small size, blown
glass Table
was 4 cents each.

2G
ch Glass Vase,

was 10c.

5c
Berry Set, 1

large and 6 small dish-
es, price 34c.

set,

Promoter Prices.

inwangi
SwSifflMl

Gauze,

regular
Friday,

Ribbon,
Friday,

Taffetas,
popular colors,

Fri-
day,

Wq
Items

Tumbler,
Fri-

day,

Friday,

ece

regular
Friday,

18c

Low

AMUSEMENTS.

You wont it,
even if you want to.

It will be a combi-
nation of ark
and the Pan-Americ- an

H Id way.

Week commencing
June 30.

DUN WORE.

At the last business meeting of the
Young People's Christian Endeuvor
society of the Presbyterian church, the
following ofllcers wero elected; Presi-
dent, Mrs. Waddell;
Miss Kate Ulber; treasurer, Frank
Dogui't; recording secretary, Miss Bes-
sie Shepherd; becretary,
Miss Bessie Done; pianist, Miss Grace
Chamberluin; of Junior
work. Mrs, Wuddell.

Walter Anderson, of New Jersey, Is a
guest ut the home of Mrs. F. SteveQs.

Mib's Elsie Close bus returned to her

DOWN STAIRS DEPARTMENT

Sham Holders
Hard to get for double the I r

price. Worth 25c. Friday. . QQ
Brass Curtain Rods

24 to 54,silver trimmings,
worm d$c. hriday... 10c
Fruit Press

retinned thro-
ughout, strong and well A
made, worth 30c. g (J

Scales
Flat top or with loop, weighs

24 pounds by ounces, fln.Worth $1.50. Friday.... JJoC
Galvanized Wash Tubs

or small sizes.
Worth 59c to 79c. Friday.
Mirrors

forget

Noah's

corresponding

superintendent

Pillow

Heiness Patent,

Friday

Medium

White or oak frame, 6x8,
worth 19c. Friday....
10-l- b Sugar Boxes

Friday

49c

10c

10c
art White Pitchers t n
Worth 15c. Friday."... I UC

Decorated Cups, and Saucers
Gold trimmed, large as-

sortment. Friday 10c
A Good No. 6 Broom n

Worth 29c. Friday.--
.

. . . I 3C
art Enameled Tea or

Coffee Pot l)P
Worth 35c. Friday ZjG

Gem, Blizzard or Peerless
Ice Cream Freezers

In all sizes, 1 quart
to 10 quarts, at very ft I ft 1
low prices J. Q ,Zr up

No. 8 Copper Tea Kettles
Nickel Plated.

Made strong and good fift
shape. Worth 98c. Friday Qub
Lawn flowers

Worth $2.98. Friday OZi49

The New 4 Cent Store
310 Lackawanna Avenue.

,JiW The Ms'
Carnival

Potatoes

75c
a Bushel
A story of vital inter-

est to all the people is
told in those four words,
to which little can be ad-

ded. Except that they
are potatoes of the first
class.

A hundred other
big bargains, of
similar cconomi-c- al

quality, at any I

of

THE JOYCE STORES

homo here, where she will spend tho
summer vucation.

Dayton Kills i turned homo
from Syracuse where ha
wns one of this year's

Miss Ellen Bronson, of Elm street, la
tho guest of ft lends In

Daniel Powell und E. W. Bishop re-

turned home last evening from Uar
rlsburg.

y ;
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1
1

yesterday
university,

graduates.

Blnghumton.

m.,


